Exploring the antigenic features of Fasciola hepatica rediae (Trematoda: Digenea) through the evaluation of different antigenic candidates for further monoclonal antibody generation.
The control of fasciolosis, as that of other vector-borne diseases, must be related to the control of the lymnaeid snails, the intermediate hosts of the parasite. Thus, an accurate epidemiological surveillance of the transmission foci where the infected mollusks occur is essential. For this purpose, immunoassays could be a useful tool. However, information regarding specific proteins of intramolluscan larvae and previous studies concerning monoclonal antibody generation against asexual stages of trematodes are scarce. Therefore, we explored the antigenic features of intramolluscan rediae of Fasciola hepatica to evaluate three antigenic preparations in order to use the most promising one for developing specific monoclonal antibodies. Mouse antiserum was generated against each antigen for assessing the polyclonal antibody response against the crude extract of rediae and the cross-reactivity against lymnaeids. The specific C-terminal of F. hepatica cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (first antigen), selected by in silico analyses, might not be the appropriate target for immunoassay detection of infected snails, due to its low representation in the total extract of rediae. The majoritarian mixture of low-molecular-weight proteins (<30 kDa) from the rediae homogenate (second antigen) revealed a significant cross-reactivity with lymnaeids. Evidence of the existence of mimetic immunogenic epitopes in this fraction of F. hepatica rediae was achieved. High immunogenicity of the crude extract of rediae (third antigen), mainly related to parasite's specific epitopes, was regarded. Therefore, the rediae homogenate is stated as the most promising antigen from those evaluated, for monoclonal antibody development with potentialities for detecting F. hepatica-infected snails.